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Vestas expects wind power push

in the hybrid renewable regime

T
il

To deployturbines

for ultra-low
wind lscations
VRI5HI XUMAR
Hyder.bad, Nwember9

Vestas

India, wind turbines

maker and energy solutions
provider, and part of the Denmark-based major Vestas, is
lookingat engagingwith lDdian
companies with

iti newgenen-

MW turbine is signincant move

towards dre chaDging require
ments as it not only suitable for
the coumys market, but also

tion turbines that

function

flts well into the low wind re

seamlessly even in the

ultralow

gime parts ofthe countr]4
As the wind energy techno

The company which sees India ar one of the key shategic

Iogy imprcves in emciency it
makes more sites viable for
wirld energy
Jadhav said, "Ihe new vadant
wind tubine hai been specificallydesigned forthe Indian market to capture low to ulfta-low
wind speeds. the countrys re

windrcgimes.

markets

with potential;

sees

these turbines, which werc re
cendyinhoduced, playinga role
in the counfrys slowly trans"

itioning energy basket.

This
transition is from a standaloDe
rcnewable projects to a rubust

round-the<lock (PJc) rcgime,
be it wind-solar hltrrid, r rind,
solarand stoEge backed slastem
or even wind, solar bundled
with therrnal power.

Interacting

Iinq

with

Business-

Thomas Scadnci, Senior
VicehesideDq ProductManage
ment Vestas DI( and Viclqam
Jadhay Vicehesideng Sales, Ve$

tas India, explained that the
launch of their latest tl5s-3-3

nervable energy sector has
fiansitioned from
dalone

RE

a purely stanprojects to a more ro

bust and reliable firm supplies.
There is focus on ensuring RTC
possible by hybrid installations.
These turbines are well suited

new turbines initially targeting
low alld ultra-low wi[Id condition prc,ects in India. These turbines imprcve the annual energy prcduction by more than

three Jrer cent for a iooMw
wind park with 46 fewer

turbinei.
"t /ith r}le \455-33 MW wird
turbine, Vestas is coDnecting 4
MW pladorm technology with
customiscd solutions to improve our customers' business
case in low and ulffa-low \a,ind
conditions. This product is de
signed specifically to optimise
eDergy production in low and
ultElow wind conditions,'

scainci said. The company has
installed at lut 4 cW of wind
turbires in I[dia over dle last
two decades and has

a

large

prc

duction footf,rinr.
"With new turbines, we can
offer improved energy produc-

tiolr and business for our custome$ in lrdia's growingwind:

markeq" ladhav said. *there has
been a consolidation in thet,
wind energy sector. From a high'

to

of 6 Gwinstallation per annum,
it has slipped.As perindusfiy es-

is globallyapplicable, the requirement
varies from Brazil, Russia alld India, calling for localisation. Ve$
tas has will be localising these

timates, we will be able to see
about 2 cW of installatioDs for
couple ofyea$ before itgoes up.
The long-term prospects are ex"

hansition.'
While the newtu6ine

such

a

pected to be good.'

